The thyrotropin-releasing hormone-degrading ectoenzyme: the third element of the thyrotropin-releasing hormone-signaling system.
The peptidergic signal substance thyrotropin-releasing hormone (TRH) is inactivated by the TRH-degrading ectoenzyme (TRH-DE), a peptidase that exhibits an extraordinary high degree of substrate specificity and other unusual characteristics. There is no other ectopeptidase known capable of degrading this tripeptideamide, and vice versa, TRH is the only known substrate of this unique enzyme. Thus, studies on this enzyme may reveal new aspects on the function of the TRH signaling system. After succeeding in purifying this enzyme to homogeneity and cloning the cDNA encoding rat TRH-DE, molecular tools became available to study the expression of this enzyme by Northern blot analysis and in situ hybridization histochemistry. The stringent and tissue-specific regulation of the adenohypophyseal TRH-DE by estradiol and thyroid hormones strongly suggests that this enzyme may act as a regulatory element modulating pituitary hormone secretion. In brain, the expression of TRH-DE is not influenced by peripheral hormones but the distinct distribution pattern, and the high activities support the concept that in this tissue TRH-DE may act as a terminator of TRH signals.